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FOREST L A K E

Group sues to stop
housing project

Editor's note: This is one ina
series of stories revisiting some
of the Deoole Pioneer Press
reader; met in the past year.
The newspaper checked back
with seven ~ e o o l eon Sundav
and will coAtin"e with stori&
each dav throush the end of
the yea;
-

stantial amount of equity in
this. People feel invested in the
site," Pecar said "If the associThe battle over a conhover- ation gets its way, that land,
sial allordahle holrsng pmjwt every squ,m inch, would
In Fnrtsst Lnke got more rom- remain public property."
David Hebert, the city's
olrcated W(.clne.uiav. when a
citizens group thit o p e attorney, said Wednesday that
the complex filed a l a w ~ t it's too early to comment on
against the city and the hoard the sult
that owns the old 11osp1t:rl slte
"It's going to take time to
review if" he said.
proposed for the project
The &rest Lake CommnniThis a the second lawsuit
ty Association is asking a filed against the city in less
Washingtnn Corlnty District than a month over the project
judge to temporarily block the
Minnetonka
developer
sale of the District Memorial John Duffy struck a deal to
Hospital site and void two pur- buy the land and learned up
chase agreements signed by with Human Services Inc. of
Fairvic\v Health Services, Oakdale lo propose b~rulding
which leases the property.
Forest Ridge Apartments, a
It d s o wants the city to three-story, 48-unrt apartment
overturn its decision to m n e buildina on the site.
the hospital site to allow high~amTliesearning $22,000 to
density mixed residential use $50.000 a year would occupy 41
and denv anv huildina oermits of those units. The rest would
or appli&tiins for t h s t e .
be .for homeless slngle parForest
Lake
resident ents recovering from drug
Richard Pecar said a large and alcohol addiction and
amount of donations, volunteer their families. Tlie parents
time and taxpayer dollars were also wolild participate in a
used ,to build the hospital, so progranl to develop~ohskills.
the association wants to make
Some residents comsure the land is used only for plained about the prowsal.
projerLq that x r v e n l~ro:~(i
sw. clal~~llng
the colnplex would
non ofthr con~m~~nity
in~.nase crime :~nd lower
' m e community has a s u b property values.
BY MEGAN BOLDT
Pioneer Press

Croatian
,presidential
contender
fights on
North Oaks man says
he's succeeding
despite 'politics'
It has been a year of highs
and lows for Boris Miksic.
A year ago Monday, tlie North
Oaks businessman came within
2 percentage points of making
the presidential nrnoff in his
native country, Croatia. Amsations of voting fraud flew, as did
counterclaims of inflated campaign promises
I
)
'
"fmmthchneriCroat
"It was an
incredible experience," hfiksic
said. "But there
a c r e a lot of
setbacks."
Boris
'
Now things
Miksic
are looldng up.
In May, he and
two supporters won seats in the
assembly of Zagreb, the natinrl's
capital city. Slowly, his reputation
is recavering h m claims that he
wasn't a hue Croatian anynore
and that hi White Bear 'l'ownshipbased company, C o r n wasn't as big as he had boasted.
"I think the worst art is
heh~ndlne:' he said .'lhiy llon't
view me :IS an ,\mencan, but as
one of their own who iust haw
penal 111 have Ilve~la ~d
pak
of thew life m the I'nital Slatex"
Conslnrction nlll soon l ~ e i n
on a new nirporl for Z n w h , nne
of his cnmp:lign promrses, an11
l l i k s s is tllnllrle 111s;~tt~,ntion
to
improving p ~ r l ~ ltransportation
k
and the cou111ryBshipping ports.
Pkms are shaping up for
anotlier of his goals: a Cortec
plant in Croatia. 'me plant,
- scheduled lo open in June, will
employ 50 people initially. A
plant in China is planned for
later in the year.
. "ln spite of politics, we're
succeeding," he said.
The man who made a name
for himself as an independent
expects this year to form the
Figlit for Gbatia party, a play on
his surname, which means
"BghF' in Croatian. hliksic said.
He has b e r m handine out
25,000 copies oi a new h
i;,
the
title of which loosely translates
to "the real winner nf the presidential elections." He campaigned for president with his
fvst hook, a rags to riches tale,
anci lie admits that lie's not giving up on the big prize. "I want
to show them that Boris Miksic
delivers what he promises."
Rauer

The Forest Lake City Council rejected the plan, and
Dufiy and Human Services
sued the city Dee. 5, claiming
the council illegally nixed the
project because it didn't want
low-income hoirsing in that
part of town, even though
such a facility meets city
requirements.
City omcials have disputed
the claims, saying covenants
attach4 to the former hospital prevent housing being
built on the site.
The citizens group claims
in its suit that Fainriew's lease
only allows it to use the facility for medical or health care
purposes.
It also argues Fairview's
lease with the hospital district
should be null and void.
bemuse it entered into porchase agreements with. the
develooer for nonmedical itsee
P&r said members of the
association feel it's sad and
unfortunate the sihrntion had
to come to this.
"We're not pleased with
the fact that w e had to sue,"
he said. "We tried to do everythina we could do to work
wrth the hosp~taltllstrict and
the clly to m:rkr S I I this
~
land
st3yed in the p~rblic'shands."

ST. PAUL

Man in wreck had been stabbed

:

-Mary

CONTINUED FROM
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A man who was apparently
driving himself to get medical
help after being stabbed
crashed Into another vehicle
in downtown S t Paul on
Wednesdav. leadine to a
chain-reaciion acci&nt that
injured two other people.
The crash happened at
about 11a.m. on the exit ramp
from U.S. 52 to East Seventh
Street Paramedics and police
officers responding to the
wreck found a 41-year-old S t
Paul man with initrries inconsistent with a &lr accident,
said
St. Paul
police
spokesman Pete Gnim.
The man was taken to
Regions Hospital, untlerwent
surgery and was in critical

conbition, Crum .said. It
appeared that he had been
stabbed, though the assault
prohably didn't happen immediately prior to the crash,
CNm said
l'he man's van gilnded
aga~nsta median wall and
rear-ended a pickup lrnck.
said Kevin Smith Minnesota
State Patrol spokesman.
"The nian was ohv~ouslvin
distress, which was probihly
what caused him to drive that
vrav." Smith said.
Folice did not release the
victim's name.
, l k o people in one of the
vehicles were taken to United
Hospika with non-life-tlircatening injuries; the hvo other
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Hill pollutanl
will make a big dent" in the contamination levels, said KBren
Kromar, a project manager with
the MPCA.
In l a ~ doses..the
e
chemicals.
which
inclirde
xylene;
trichloroethane and vinyl chloride. can cause liver and kidncv
prublems, ns well as cancer. B;I
since businesses In the area use
municipal water, there is little
chance of human exposure.
"'l'here is no risk to the public at this point," Kromar said.
,Predicting the flow of
groundwater is tricky, but Ule
underground
Trout Brook
stream flows near the area and
empties into the Mississippi. h
spokesman for the Pol* Aothority - which is not responsible for
the o r i b a l contamination said t h 2 is part ofthe concern
Neighbors did not seem worried.
'We've had a good relationship with the Port," said Ken
Coowr. executive director of the

adjacent Un
'Tmsureiftl
they would h
Cleanup
through the
cil. which
$1.3 million
help clean
part of a n
r e h m urt
often pollute
lands, to pro
n i e port
nulnerous u
site to monil
Those shov
t'unination
southeast pa
"As par1
(monitoring:
that the mu
come back h
...," Port AI
Tom Collinr
agreement
WIU clean it I

drivers were uninjured. Crum
--3>

balu.

The State Patrol is investigating the accident and S t
Paul police is investigating the
assault.
Police ask anyone with
information about the stabbing to call the homicide unit,
which investigates aggravated
assaults, at 651-21-5fiS0.
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